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In the morning, the students came to the farm again in the 
company of the teacher. It was the process of sowing. Each of 
them planted a coconut tree of themselves.

Farm Volunteer activities
农场义工活动 
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今天上午，在当地领队老师的带领下，同学们再次来到农场，这
次是播种的过程，同学们将在当地村民的指导下每人播种一棵属
于自己的椰子树。

Farm Volunteer activities 
农场义工活动 
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The students enjoyed the fun of planting trees in the hot sun. 
Everyone helped each other, and used both hands and feet. 
After a while, the seedlings were planted. Finally, took a photo 
with their achievements.

Planting Tree Making 
活动一：种植椰苗 
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烈日炎炎，同学们种树的热情丝毫没有减退。大家互帮互
助，手脚并用，不一会功夫就把树苗都种好了。最后，还
和自己种的椰苗合影留念。

Planting Tree Making 
活动一：种植椰苗 
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Due to the tourist season, many households have discarded 
domestic garbage. For a the beautiful scenery around us and 
enhance the environmental awareness of our students, we 
have cleaned up the beach.

Beach cleanup 
活动二：海滩清理
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现在处于旅游旺季，很
多海滩上残留着人们丢
弃的生活垃圾。

Beach cleanup 
活动二：海滩清理

为了恢复周围美丽的景色，
增强同学们的环境保护意识，
我们对海滩进行了清理工作。
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Night Fishing 
活动三：夜钓 

At 5:30 p.m, our students experienced the fishing at night. The 
students fishing themselves and finally returned home, also 
watched the beautiful sunset over the sea and experienced the 
hardships of local fishermen..
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Night Fishing 
活动三：夜钓 

为了观赏海上美丽的日落，体验当地渔民们捕鱼的辛苦，
今天同学们在当地领队老师的带领下于下午5:30分出海体
验了夜钓活动。同学们在船员们的指导下自己动手钓鱼，
最后满载而归。
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Night fishing The Gains  
夜钓收获
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The Gains and Reflection 
收获和反思
Planting trees, picking up garbage, fishing at night, this pile piece can‘t 
be done or what I want to accomplish. In Maldives, I practiced it. 
However, what I can't forget after practice is that it is not easy to plant 
trees, but there are people who want to destroy the environment; 
picking up people's hard work, but there are people throwing garbage; 
fishing people are tireless, but there are people who waste food. Our 
volunteers are to do it without regrets, to implement it step by step, 
and to maximize the benefits of these volunteer activities.

种树，捡拾垃圾，夜间垂钓，这桩桩件件我平时无法完成亦或想要
完成的事，在今天，在马代，得以实践。然而，实践之后令我无法
忘怀的是:植树人不易，但还有人去破坏环境；捡拾人辛苦，但还有
人乱扔垃圾；钓鱼人不懈，但还有人浪费食物。我们义工就是要无
怨无悔的去做，一步一印的去落实，把这些义工活动的所益之处最
大化。O(∩_∩)O
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